. Corrosion product of grid bars pasted with a persulfate "water mix" mechanical blend containing 18% red lead.
tals which were subsequently converted to PbO2 upon continued cycling.
In a case where a high and low density paste were both used by the same manufacturer, the grids of the plate with the high density paste showed this inability to form a protective layer on the first cycle, while the grids of the low density paste developed a PbO2 corrosion layer in a normal manner. However, after eleven capacity cycles, no appreciable difference in the amount of corrosion product was observed between high and low density plates.
Conclusions
Attempting to gain protection against corrosion by overpasting the grid or by increasing the thickness of the active material above the grid is ineffective. The composition of the paste from which the active material is made, or the paste density, has an effect on the thickness of the corrosion product during the first few cycles, but the thickness of the active material does not. Any possible effect of overpasting is due to mechanical support of the corrosion product at the critical stress areas which thus may delay cracking and delay dislodgment of active material.
